
S~f.NISH ACCOUNTS, 

Troop, IUarchlJl. to,Colo,rDepndadollS Near 
PaJ .. m .... 

C.lBUlI.lS, lnne 23, 18C9. 
Colonel Araoz, 1l0mmll1d\ng lila regtment of Na. 

polea In garrISon here, amved 011 the 2Ut. The 
troope han orden to march Co Colon to4ay. 

WI) learn from Colon tbat the small colllmnll'hlch 
lI'en; III pursuit of tbe rebel parer lI'ho lacted.the 
Santa Barbara ltore retn:ned on the Ivth. Wilen 
the troops am'fed a' PaImIIl&8 theT tOllnd the CIU
ZeM armed tor tM derence. OnlJ' a sectIon oC tbe 
Colon C8valQ' aqnadron garrIIon'ed the town. Arter 
the arrival of the coilimn tbe alarm aOlled. Later 
In the dar. and acrompanled with .. foree or Guardia 
CIvil and a section o[ Ule Redcaps or K&CZlO11a. weot 
out and scoured tile conntr:T. On the eatate Colmena 
and tbe tarm Santo DOmlDgo tllel fOllnd raocoos 

:!~o::~e ~ ,!eonr:t':'l a:n~ ~~t~n':;en T::: 
dered. T",o spIes were capmred and Immedlatell 
ehOt. The colamll of Colonel Cbacon Is .rI1'lng 
Chase to tlie rebelS. NarcISO Corales, apprehended 
by an IMurgeot band 10 lagneT Grande, was Cortu
nate cnongli to escape In tbe nll?;lit. He was em
pl01ed to carrY palm leaves for bulldlDg a tllatched 
"palace" tor the rebels In the woodS. 

Total Forco or the Rebel--rhe Unloo Tt'Dops 
and Brlpdler General Ferrer a' Paerto 
Padre-Moch SlckoCllSo 

NllJ:VITJ.!!, lnne 21, 1869. 
Tbe valllable cattl/) rarm Candelaria, of Don lose 

Oruz Castellanos 11'S3 bnrn~bl tbe reoets. 
Tbe tnanrlleot torces between Sao Crli!tobal, Paerto 

Padre, Manlabon and Yarer, Nuevttas, Tonas and 
Holguin, under tile command of Quesada, Marmol. 
Peralta a.nll live othen. amonnt tb at least 6,000 
meu. 

Tbe unloo battalloo has retnmed to puerto PWe, 
as aillo Brigadier Ferrer. 

It Is said lllat the Ill3nrgents, alter nnlUng all tbelr 
forces, agaIn attacked PnerCO PrincIpe ,esterday, 
but were repnlsed. Motller acconnt 83,fS tllat a 
force ot 200 rebelS appeared In tile Vlclnltl Of tbe 
clt1 on the 19tu. and tbat the Tolnnteers Ifllo went 
In pursuIt klUe<l seven and dispersed tile rest. 

ACcordlnlr to tbe Fanal. tbe volunteers defeated a 
rebel. partT at tile cattle rarm Of General QUCll:lda'S 
brotber. 

General Letona's late measores ha'l'e reconclled 
the people In Prluclpe. A certalo InOneottal rerson 
named AlIl1:nel l'ernande1O always IlOlIlIted ot hIS 
101alt1, and managed 80 well 88 to be recommended 

~~~ei~~~tnto"n~~Ih~ur~~r:lt~n~~eo~~~[tb;,t: 
that gave earlr notice to &he rebel9l1'llat tile govern
ment were gomll' to do. The Genenll bad 111m ar
rested. aDd In three days the le2alln1'estigatioDS 
.... ere \Crmlnaled, provmg bls compilcltr. Tile mili
tary attornel, or "llllcal" oCtbe com martial, Lleo· 
tenant Colonel Olarce, demanded tbe ,leatb penalt,.. 
bllt tbe con:t decIded for perpetnal Imprlsonmeot. 
In leas than twentT-fon: hOurs Seilor Fernandez was 
seen amonlf tbe eham·gllnlf wo~klog wltb a pIckaxe 
In tbe street& Tbls warDlDg to others had prodllCed 
altoodelfect. 

Some bands Bre.runnlnlf over the countrr between 
San MIguel, MaYBnaba a.nd the railroad line. 

TUe news Crom Glbara Is to yestertlay. 
In tbl) steamer Pelayo, for Havana, several emcers 

a.n~~f:r~:I~t ~~t~!etb~m.a~o~:a~ 
slc~eas preYlIlllog, partlcnlarl1 dysentery. The 
mllll.U'y operations are almoot colllplete\J' para/Jzed. 

Repon"d Dealh or tlae lDItaraeal Chler c ..... 
tlllo-An Amerfetll Colonel Kllled-8l1l1"er
la •• of Cbe roor. 

NcnIT.lS, Jall.e:z, 1869. 
BrigadIer Amable F.8Calante, who commands 10 

MIDas, 18 snO"ering trom dliease oC the 10nJ:ll. and 
has asEed to be relieved. TIle most numerous band 
that had appeared In that town did not exceed 200; 
but there were smaUer parties, or IIny to slxt,., CIIa~ 
toot great care not to come In slgbt of &he troops. 
It was sald that tbe rebels were badly provtdell. and 
tbat mnch dysentery prevaIlS among them. Letona 
III rebnildlog MInas. 

TIle Insurgent chle! Castillo nOlI hli! followcl'8 were 
lately on tbe estate ot Amlel CastillO. "'hlcb Ii! .tJled 
San DlelZo. It IB saId ~bat he died recently or cholera 
or dysenterr. 

A small part,. of rebelS cnt tlie te!evapb, bnt It 
was soon repaired. 

The llL,t traIn trom PrInCipe snll'ered some 11~lar 
because tile ratl9ln S .. baIla Nneva bao1 been tatten 
oa, 

From G\l>ara. by the war @teamer Cburmca. we 
learn tllat.. numerous party oC rebeLi att3ClI:e<l a 
small detachment at volonteers, who entrencned 
thelDJ!elres In a bntldlng until some troops came to 
tbelr :JBS18taoce, orbeo Ibe votantee1'3 attacked the 
enemy wllh IntrepIdity, aDd kllled about Cony, 
Inclndlng an American colonel. wllo commanrted 
tbem. , 

1 he poor In San Andres are badly Situated. Colo-
fi; :t~'ii~~~t~~lo~~1 have nXed \I detacbment tbere 

In tbe town of Vela!co the resl(lents are reduced 
to a limited number, who had to venture out for 
tIIe:r Cooa to some dlstaoce In gronp. of twenty_ 

Tile Ilamlets of San AOlrllBlID ;111'1 l'ornlo nave 
been reduced to asbes. 

Eoeonute ... Detween the DlobU\zpd Volantee .... 
Under ACD8ta and the Ilebel ... 

Snn EsPIRITl1, Jnne :!'l, 18611. 
Seilor Saenz TZ'llllerdo. tile Governor pro tem" om

clally lrives an account of Colonel Acosta's encounter 
With a considerable nnmber oC rebeJg nel1r Selba on 
tbe 20th, when tbe ene1ll1 was lleCeated and dIS
lodged Crom tile advant~eons posltJoDll he oecn
pletl with a loss. of four killer! and many woundetl, 
among whom was Do clllenaJn. TIle troops had only 
two woandetl, amonK Whom was tile mtrepld cap
tain MartitegnJ. 

In the ward or Arroyo BL1nco the 'rebels have I'Ilt 
fire to no less tlillll tlllrly·stt thatched lind sixteen 
trawe honses, to tile valne or $8.000. 

We have tillS mom eD' learned of another encounter 
between tile same sQnadron at tbe fon:th campaOJ', 

:t1f~ ~r't~~~~~~~r~~mtg:~v:~bca~; 
and Yare. and a band of !!OO rebels, wbo lost e/jp.'ht 
kt11ed and mallY wonndecl, beSIdes hOl"Ses. arms. mu
nlllollS ond docnment!!. The camp was taten 31 the 
polDt of to~ ba:ronec and con ·!stert oC seven bar
racb. 

Larae III~ar .. eat BaDa Prf"tH'ut-.\.rblt1"1l.1"7 

Act. of 'lie Volnnreel'll. 
S.NTA CUI", Jnne 18. 1869. 

DODS })WI!O Abreu, FranciscO 811va, Ramon and 
FrancISco Palrol, have been alTe3ted ana taken to 
tbe sruardbOWle, bnt separatej from the amalon 
(1eI1ei'tl14 Pastorn Gonzalez. 

The reappearallcc Of large bands In oar j.nrlsdlc
tlon. CtellfUe"" .. TrInldad and Saatl EspIritu ... onld 
lead to the bellef that the rebela are well Informed 
or the mllitary opera lions Intended In the ClDco Vil
las. But suCII 18 not the C3!e. T1telr excnrslons, 
Since Slguanea continues under military occupatloD, 
smce tl.e 3d 111l'1., compels them 10 nI from one 
quarter to another .. 

'-eeD~.m _'cY,(ttI1eiifAtMt~ 
~nerat Leaea. wttlllClllDo1DCerS &l1II 'W'elI~.~ 
9~rdll OITll. antm bere 011 UIe~' 

~r!~~~;:~:=~~~~'= 1 

t~:!~~~~~:nrer~~::~~or&::i 
TIle defeuce ot CIego lfOlllero W&8 one tIl&, nee41 

recIting. Ie IS I ruon for blUlllnr. Onlr UUrtr.&1r1l 

W::~i~\~~~':~d:;~Q',i~&h~~ .. 
OC &he enemr atl&ctlDJr. ua 'folllllteen.oM 
~'f&.!lrOlIlld wUhou' Io8iJ and caustDj( 1Il1lc:ll '" CH 

i CoI.red Band .~T.hurteeft D ..... 
the Dlltta ftC the ~ • 

SAaUIo L4 OB&l{Dz, llUl3 U, 130:-' " 
TII~ troops bring au lEone to thelleld tlle 'f011lJI.o 

l.I!era are doing tile ordlnalJ'dulleS. General Lesca 

~1~:rlll1l1ed to !COn: tile countl)' an oYer the CIlleo 

A .bort tlma alto a band of col~ rebell aaaaJteoI 
the estate 01 Doo Tomas Heroaudez" III !:Dcrnc1Ja4a. 
tile leader beIng a tormer alaTe of ~s ptan:auoa. 
TIle owner was abseot, and tile SODS 1Ia\'ln:; beea 
tied tile bandIts commenced sacking tbe es~ 'l'h 
SOOA DC Heroandell secceeded, hOweYer.1n ese&p1aL 
anr!lhen tbl) robbers aerl. Two leagues trom &hera 
the plantatton DC seilor Rajo has been burned. 

Oovernor Trillo, hlflng fooOd " expedl6l1t Co 
adopt some measurell to preveot tbe rebels DC Cala-

gf~~Jrr.:: g~~~fa~~:~~~~~~~ob~·I~~rr~. p.::: 
less it be by special permit from Ibe local govem
ment to the venders 10 Calabazar. Santg Domllll:lI 
aOll Amaro, the lorrln~ement oC wblcb order renders 
the tralliljtres.·.ors liable Co tbe 1033 or lIIe goods .... 4 

~nr:;I~~~~;gl,;~atoll:"~ ~:~ :~~1~~ 
~~~d::t:'~~~~~ 1:1~'i~~ol~d~~r~o:f~~; '::;' 
tllan oDe pound of eacll ar\lcle at a Ume. 

OC'7,Ooo Rebe15100Kiii;.., Jocl.dlll. Gu~ 
ral IIlarlllol-AlIlerlc&II F1l1lo .. tel'lf ISlIac 117 
DOlldrd ... 

TIU.'iIDAD, ~un9 ::::. 1~. 
Troops are gOin!: OBt and coming In from til. 

countrl dally, bnt we do not Ilasr or mucll Ggntlq. 
It Is said Ibat tifty American ll11bnstel'3llave beeD 

sbOl In Guantaoamo, and ave In Saotlajto, of ilia ex. 
pedltlon'Wblch Iandetl at Macambo. Tnel' declared 
that toel' baa been deeeived. having beeo Cold ~ 
tbe object at tbelr nntnre W53 to tortll'T cer.aas 
town! already In posse83lon oC tbe Cubans. 

It Is reported that III I recent encouoter mill Illa 
repets near Clego de Avila, tile latter IIad "lIrty.ODS 
J:111ed, "n(l tbe troops snaered no 1M'! at alL 

TUe forees which went to IIgbt the rebet& en
trenched 00 the hills or NarangD, haYl) retarned. 

~~~ fg:~~~ ~~~1~~:m':~~~~~~r:: 
ments were destroyed. SeYerlll or the rolanteel'9 ~ 
Casilda tooll; pan III Ihe IIgbt wltb a monDCSI .. !IOW-
~~eeiiaz!~~::rat.lYere led bl' Colonel LaqaJlWo. III 

We leam ~m om~rs goIng on commlga:on to Ha
vana. S3 IIInlWIl!e from passengers troCl Sall~ 
and Manz&nlllo, tbat tile forces WDlch Ihe IllSor~ 
General Quesada had between Goatmaro and (;anee 
~~:n~~4~l:,~~~011rhlch left l'Uerlo P:sdre. 

It Is reported bere tbat nellr SantIago an expedl. 
tlon of 2.\0 alibustel'9 bacJ been captn:ed. WIth I"eot)'. 
tIlree Armslrong gn~ ... , m:etnSe a large quanWy 
Of RemIngton rUles, mnaJtloll8, provisions an<l doev
ments. It Is added that before making t~ pars all 
bad been dlvtdedlD partIes aOCl se'feralll been shot. 
or thOl!8 tllat Iaoded m Gnantaoamo II III noW' late« 
eu,.; 120 were suot. 

tll~~l~t~~~tag::rD:w~cfl.:~~~ce~~~ 
mor. wttll100 of I1ilI Collowen. out of .. force Of i,_ 
rebel!!, bad been killed In" battle whlcl! bad latea 
pL1cesomewbere, not stated: but II Is added ~ 
8I.l1: ont of tile elgbt cannon captuffilln tlUt action 
were tuen bIlhe troops w SanII:1gD. Tbe crew of 
a bng J1I81 arrived brought tlUi ne .... 

Su~.l OJ>er&tfOD8 or O_end V.f ... -.la
Nano ... :Escape oC Ite AmPllciIa Olllcl~ 

MA..'<Z.L."ULLO, .lone :0,. l~. 

TIle revolallOl! III tlllJ J1ll'I3d1cllon and tllat el 
EaYllmo Is'defonc!. Tbi3 L". all due to General Val
maseda. aod consldcno:z tht' JlIlllted elements at ilia 
command It III tbe more mentorlous. Tbe reonr:ani
zatlon at the ''CapltaDI33 de l':lrtldo" b.U given Ihe 
coup de gml.'t' to tbe rebeUlon. Tbl" rood3 are per
fectly safe to trnverse nOIf. The Caplt3llla oC Jlba
coa, being s:Jpported b1 a 8troOg colnmn DC troop!!l 
and volnnteerq, more thao 400 f.lmllle~ bave pre-
9Cllted tbem..elve3 uoller tDMr protecllon.. 

Tbe cuntre·guenllas ot Perez and Jo:llza:ra Ila,. 
moved from J .baeoa to Gua. 00 belOit relleV('oj by a 
,'olamo, to pursue Ine'rebel parlles noder QnlnCeI'll 
a.nd Paredes. 

Owm<: to tile bn4 state of tbe roa<1~ I' cost co .... 
sId crable dllllcnltl tor Cllmmandaot Manln '" brln" 
In hl~ convoy, wltb more than 300 Indlvttla:1hl, II>
clndlng women. In tbe camp o[ JIOOroa more trum 
2.500 souls rem.llnetl, the In'poller pan emploJetI l.iI 
tbelr lIeld labors. ~"I a .. Ilot bad 10 be IIteu 011 the 
road. 

TIle ,\mpudla GuMes. con~15t1nlt of forty "(llnD
teers. e.:tplorcd tbe M:3 CO.lst by tbe mouthS of ,be 
llney. IIJcotea. Cauto, VlnmlJ. Job.lO(), Tama}" ana 
oUler suspicIous rookeries. Tbel' were ob1l,,"'!d lor 
want or dnnlmble water 10 renetrate seven leagoe!O 
from tile COlL'!t and In tile direction of Guaullal'O. 
near :!i.anta Ana. where an enem1'~ encampment 
e~lStetl tn tnree bOU<es olined by tbe Iwu~n' 
elllef AgotJera. Helnlt attacked at Ille baJonetl/le 
rebel9 soon l1e<1, ana tile troops ... ' lire to tlle 
headquarters Of said Agnller:l. Arter tOllr days ot a 
fatljrnlDll marcll tile lrooP9 retnrned. 

\ dllnUeda continues nlS OperatlOIlS on Naranjo, 
Darrancas. canlo, ole. 

Colonel Weyler, CllleC oC Stat!'. goe9tO Uan" ... 
The war' scbooner 1I11elra arrlred 00 .'fI(I'&1 ,lilt 

bail done Itood sen-Ice.. 

Til" lusargent Clrnernl ~lad .. o (: .... .... 
Drllten-Valma..ria'. IUlrudrd Oprrali .. ... 

D.lY.llllo.Jone 11l.1S6a. 
A large nnmber or Camllles, In great m\.serT, eoa

tlnne to beelt on: protection.. 
TIIere can be no dOUbt tllllt of all 'he <Usturbed 

JnrlsdlctlollS on the t..land tho.'18 or Ilayamo, Manza.. 
nlllo an<l Jlguani are Ille most pacU1ed. To a'laIn 
tilL .. enrt two thlnlrll were Indlspensable-ll1'3t, t~ au 
respectable inhabItants flbonld be ensbled to i1lt a 
correct knowledge of Ille cbaracter of Ihe re,,01 ... 
tloo. and Ibe .econd. tnat It w'" onayoidallle to nu 
olf more IlIaD 600 lmllVlduals Irom the Usts of &he 
llviog.1ll order tlla' tbe rest mlgllt come to reason. 

ref;'!~te~~nt tIf'e"lu:~t~:::~~e!'~le w~r fro': 
lloyo de Plpa, In GnJsa, 89 tar as BaU'e. on lIIe 
road to bantlago. Til" ene1ll1, commallde<l 
bv the DoIlllIucin lIOoClIllea General ILulmo 
Gomez. loat many men, at wlUeh elgllt,. In It11lecl 
alOne, a.nd the ~ter pare lied to the dlerras, Wlllon! 
only elgbt ACricao DA!grocs accompaoted Ilim. '1'Ile 
Havana compantes (ju .. rten;oJ In :l:Ulta JUta" ancS Ib8 
contre-sruerrUlS3, nnder Boer. did signal servtce III 
tDIs attack. Tb .. volunteers oC Datll, III tiro ...w.... 
UUed tweot1 rebels III that locaIJtl'. 

It 13 doe to the Inderatlgable zeal oC JJentenanl 
Governor Bonanza Illat our city ot!'ers a vastly lm
proved aspect. Ho Is actively eng:lged aIIo In no 
01lr3nlZlng &he adtnlnlatratloD. 1Ia'V1ng establlslled a 
prOVISional mn.clp,lIlI,.. )LWT 1I0uses are belDC 

re,¥~:.re~l~ Ihe nYer Caoto contin"",,_ 
pled liT tllo troops. ){anr of the J(arnsoDJ beIng 0&
cupled by tbe forces General \"atmasedll baa no, • 
1Ul1llcient nnmber or men to eXlend Ills operatlODa; 
bnt It he gets the thousand men promised hIm be 
will rnaI.:e a combination w1l11llle advanced 01 Toua 
and PrIncipe wben they appear. 

--I 
Srqn ... lraCIo .... x.."P1lllc-A •• clan- Jb:-U .... 

Reported 10 Have Landed. 
• S.lnuGO DB: Cl'8.l, June 2l.1S69. 

Ensllrn GOIIOy, of the militIa, com lug from his e!!

tate In Los AZules, bavlng been """peeted by tbe 
volnnteers, lie was Dem: Imprl~oned, bat b~fore he 
arrtved at quarters. be attempted to mn awa1 1.0 
say the VOlunteers), a.ntJ tbese In usIng their arms, 
lo.t hIs life. TIle volnnteers are to be trle.t by co un
cllotwar. 

Commandant Souza, ChIet of S~a/!', give- an ac
count or an enconnter wltll tbe rebels In the mlnes 
or Sao i"emando, the resnll or whlcll was that tile 
troops dispersed them, Ittlllnit elgbt a.nd captunnjt 
mao7 horses and arms, willie tbe troops onl,. had 

elgllt men woanded and one 1I0rse killed, 

TIle Prefect or l'nbllc &!cnrltl' h1', by order or tile 
Governor, em~d tile estates DC mdoW'll Cola. 
and ,alerlna; or lI1>8 Lo2l. ValerlnO, Dolla Rlta 
Portnondo and her husband. Hannel HorrolUnell; 
also Of EnrlQaeValienle alll1.poase, ana Jose B.tl1ell 
andspou.se. 

Don DIego Lopez Qnmtana, commander Of tit. 
second battalion of volun1eers. hag ""ne to Earope. 

The Cbssscllrs or Simancas, under Dliball. IIad all 
encounter Witb tbe advance or tile eneml' near Mira.
dero, wbere the former c:lplllrell torty hammllCka, 
several mantaa and other etlecUi. When they wem 
balf a league from san Narcno tbe 'roopi found an 
entrenchment arut were lIred upou. Tber took i~ at 
'be polot of the bayone" can.'l\Dj[ the enemy two 
killed, tM rest dillperslng, On arriving at Boyo 
Padilla, the enc1ll1w88 also dispersed. leaVlnIt seven 
mounted llorlles and two loaded mnles In uur pos
sessIon. 

Tbe eltaCes bumt III VCg:\ Alta. are:-The planta
tion or Don Ramon Fernanooz, tile houses of Don 
Carlos Fernandez. Elteban Vila. Frederico Borroto 
and Dalla Dolores Perez de ,Castro. These are In 
tile jn:IsI1lCtlOD DC Remedios; also the honses of 
Don" DOlores Perez de Castro, DOM Franelilco Gon
zales, Manuel llalderas aDd DOlla .Iooqnllla M ... 
Chal1()...4lle latter In the Jansdictlon Of Villi Clara. 

TUe squadron of the ClenlUelt08 Francos. fonnd. 
near tbe Gabrielle plantation. an adnnccd sruard of I 
rebels and k1Iled three of mero. A. sklrm~h toolt 

erde,.t~~tc~li~ja, ~~e~oi:e~ ~Io.~~~r:~~~ • 
Sagua. Tbe troops 1<111ed four. The rebels bad some I 

wounded a.nd los' lwent,J mounted hll\'iC30 The' 
troops Imd only one lI'oanderl. 

At one and a half leagues from CartallCna. &l1e vol
nnteer colllIllD, under Lleatenant Colonel Perez, ap
prehended Clrllo d'EsplDOtIS a.nd Mannel EapInOlla. 
who, IlaYlnIl: been coun martlaled verbaU,. u spies, 
were shot. 

A Dranch of 'lie C;;;;;;--E8pan.l-A. PolllleaJ 
l'rlHller .1/'oDtld D~ad. 

CIJaIl"'UBGOs, lune %3, 181)11. 
To-morrow Jg to be l!langorated a nell' assoclaUon 

In project. IlDder tlil) .t1la of C8llno ElpsIlol&. 
One ot the pOlitical prisoners In tbe Toomt., Doll. 

AntoniO de Armas, C&lllIllo, w.' coun .. 1lan&ecS fa 

ln Palma !lorla.no the aggJomeraUol1 oC the poor 
people Is excesalVe. and tile land owners illITe du
trlbntea 1013 whereupon to lInilC1 nntB for tile.... Toll 
ladle" /lave alSo made liP a. subscription. 

It 19 reponed that an aped\tlon lias !I11ceessfnllT 
lanlled on tbe beacll o[ 81j(ua, Iourteenleagues froID. 
our Morro on tlle east. 

TUe cOOlen IS making havoc on Ihe estates Ia 
Guantanamo, and W again 1n,lUled tbetolfD. A. 
few cases bave occ:nrred In our cit,.. 

TIle Governor conlemplates makln~ .. TISlL to 
Cobre. 


